Introduction
The purpose of this Software Platform Evaluation (SPE) is to document the top-level evaluation of potential software platforms on which to construct a simulation model that satisfies the requirements for a Verifiable Fuel Cycle Simulation Model (VISION) of the Advanced Fuel Cycle (AFC). See the Software Requirements Specification for Verifiable Fuel Cycle Simulation (VISION) Model (INEEL/EXT-05-02643, Rev. 0) for a discussion of the objective and scope of the VISION model. VISION is intended to serve as a broad systems analysis and study tool applicable to work conducted as part of the AFCI (including costs estimates) and Generation IV reactor development studies. This document will serve as a guide for selecting the most appropriate software platform for VISION. This is a "living document" that will be modified over the course of the execution of this work.
This SPE compares three potential classes of software platforms for satisfying the requirements for a simulation model supporting the AFCI Program. Within each platform classification there are a variety of specific platforms that qualify for consideration. In order to expedite the process the number of platforms considered was limited to those that are currently supported by the modeling team. Supported means the software is available and that at least one member of the team has experience using that particular platform.
The model development will likely include the partnership of the Argonne National Laboratory (ANL), the Idaho National Laboratory (INL), Sandia National Laboratory (SNL), and Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL). These four development partners along with the Department of Energy, Nuclear Energy (DOE-NE) and the Department of Energy, Radioactive Waste (DOE-RW) would be the primary customers for the model. ANL has developed a preliminary model, Dynamic Model of Nuclear Development -US (DYMOND), that could be used as the initial platform from which to begin developing a more extensive and comprehensive model. ANL used Stella/Ithink for their development platform. Their choice was based on modeling criteria and resident expertise using Stella/Ithink.
The Idaho National Laboratory (INL) has reviewed the DYMOND model and is knowledgeable about the model's structure and functionality and has added to the models functionality. With this in mind, the first thought is that Stella/Ithink would be the platform of choice. However, during the review and subsequent model development, some limitations of Stella/Ithink were readily apparent. Some of those limitations are 1) limited array structures; 2) limited data analysis tools; 3) cumbersome equation editor; 4) limited graphics tools and 5) limited model size. Some of these limitations could be worked around but the limited model size has restricted adding new features to the current model and therefore has expedited the need to move to a new platform. The purpose of this SPE is to compare the potential software platforms that could be used for developing VISION.
DYMOND was used to generate a range of output data for the Simulation, Evalation, and Trade Study (SETS) working group FY05 Year End Report, Fuel Cycle Scenario Definitions, Evalation, 1 . In the process of generating those reports it quickly became evident that Stella/Ithink software would not support the next set of upgrades to the model. We reached the limit of the number of elements that Stella/Ithink could have in one model. VISION will have all the complexity of the current DYMOND model plus the economic data as well as other upgrades. Taking that into consideration, Stella/Ithink will not be able to support those new additions.
In addition to comparing the capabilities of software platforms other important considerations need to be included in the selection process. One consideration is that SNL has developed several dynamic system models on the nuclear fuel demand cycle. These models were developed using Powersim Studio. Leveraging off these fuel demand models would be advantageous. Therefore, linking in to these models as well as other models that could be identified in the future will be important. The ability to link to other models and data sets is an important criterion from which to judge the competency of development platforms.
It is important to emphasize what VISION is being tasked to do and evaluate the packages against that purpose. VISION is designed to help develop insights into the nuclear fuel cycle. What effects in terms of economics, long-term storage and electricity supply the combination and timing of reactors, recycling and storage have on the big picture. The model is not being designed to track individual fuel bundles through the system and understand process flow. The overall picture of process flow will be captured but not at a detailed discrete level. This SPE will not make any decisions but simply outline the advantages and disadvantages of each of the platforms that are under consideration in order to support the selection of the modeling platform.
Definitions
It is important that some of the concepts that are being considered in this evaluation be defined.
Unlimited Flow -this concept means that the only capacity restriction is the number of reactors. Under this scheme all other resources are available when needed. There is enough uranium to fill the demand; there is plenty of reprocessing, etc.
Limited Flow -this concept means that throughput can be restricted by limitations in reprocessing capacity, uranium supply, etc.
Continuous Processing -this concept means that material flows through a facility in a continuous smooth process.
Batch Processing -this concept means that while facilities are discrete, flow through these facilities are in batch modes. A batch enters the facility and after the designated process period the batch exits the facility.
Discrete Processing -this concept means that discrete packages are tracked throughout the flow series. A batch may consist of more than one package.
Object Oriented Programming -The idea behind object-oriented programming is that a computer program is composed of a collection of individual units, or objects, as opposed to a traditional view in which a program is a list of instructions to the computer.
Each object is capable of receiving messages, processing data, and sending messages to other objects.
Feedback -the idea behind feedback is that a process causes a change the system that in turn causes a change to the original process.
Platform Classes/Specific Software Platforms Evaluated
Three classes of platforms were considered appropriate based on the requirements identified in the Software Requirements Specification for Verifiable Fuel Cycle Simulation (VISION) Model (INEEL/EXT-05-02643, Rev. 0). The three classes of platforms considered were: Programming Languages, Business Application, and Systems Simulation Models. Within each of the classes were several specific software platforms that were evaluated.
Programming Languages
The following were considered in this evaluation: FORTRAN C++ C# Delphi Visual Basic Programming languages contain a complete set of development tools for building Web applications, XML Web services, desktop applications, and mobile applications. The newest generation of software development languages such as, FORTRAN, C++, C#, Delphi and Visual Basic all use an integrated development environment (IDE), which allows them to quickly develop software applications. Although FORTRAN 95 was specifically evaluated in this SPE, any of the aforementioned programs could be substituted for FORTRAN 95 without radically changing the evaluation results. Specifically, these programming languages offer graphical user interfaces, object oriented programming, scientific libraries and comprehensive compliers. There are specific differences between the various languages but those differences are narrowing as each advances with new versions.
Business Applications
The following business applications were considered in this evaluation:
Microsoft Excel Spreadsheet Quattro Pro This class of platforms is basically spreadsheet applications. Most spreadsheet software platforms such as Excel and Quattro Pro contain a large set of functions and analysis tools that can be used to analyze data. Data can be quickly entered either through special linking or manual data entry. Charts and graphs can be developed to assist in the data analysis. Although Excel was specifically evaluated in this SPE, Quattro Pro could be substituted for Excel without radically changing the evaluation results.
Systems Simulation Models:
The following simulation modeling software was considered in this evaluation:
System simulation software is used for developing, analyzing, and packaging dynamic non-linear feedback models. Models are usually constructed through a graphical interface or in a text editor. The models are typically built around a system of differential equations that track behavior of system elements through time.
Within each class there are many possibilities for individual software platforms than those listed above. Evaluation of every possible platform within the three classes is beyond the scope and funding of this evaluation. As a first screen, only software platforms on which members of the AFCI Economic Benefits and Systems Analysis Team had first hand experience or software platforms identified as possible interfaces or conversion (e.g. SimCad), were considered (see Table 1 ). The six software platforms plus a hybrid system considered for detailed evaluation were:
1. Microsoft Excel Spreadsheet Description: Excel is a well known and extensively used data analysis package. The programming package includes a wide variety of data analysis function and packages including statistical analysis routines and graphical output tools. In addition, there are a variety of add-on packages that make Excel a good tool for complex analysis.
Established Experience: General knowledge of using Excel is available at all the partner locations. However, using Excel to emulate a dynamic system has not been done at any site. Studio 2005 is trying to be the comprehensive system dynamic modeling software. Powersim Studio has both a powerful user interface (rival to Stella) and also a very comprehensive set of analysis tools. Powersim Studio 2005 is a very powerful system dynamic modeling program. The negative side is that the package is more expensive than Vensim and Stella/Ithink and a steeper learning curve (due to the more powerful and comprehensive set of tools) to become proficient using the software.
FORTRAN
Powersim Studio also has the added ability to use Visual Basic script function to handle complex equations. The function allows you to write your own functions for specific tasks that are not covered by the available functions in Powersim Studio.
Established Experience: SNL is the only partner that has significant experience using the newer versions of Powersim Software. The INL has experience with some of the original versions of Powersim (Versions 1 and 2) but has not used the newer versions. ANL has no experience using any Powersim products. 6. SimCad Description: SimCad is a discrete event simulation package that has been used by the Department of Energy, Radioactive Waste Department to track the waste packages from the reactor to long-term storage. This software package is able to model each component of the waste management system for each unique waste package. It is designed for tracking individual discrete items throughout the lifecycle process.
SimCad is notably a discrete event simulation modeling tool. It is a process modeling tool designed to model business and process systems. While SimCad designed to track flow of material through a system it is not, however, designed to handle feedback control. The AFCI modeling project has some discrete elements but overall the project is centered on a continuous, non-linear feedback system. SimCad is not designed for this type of analysis but like other products listed here can be adapted to this type of analysis but it adds difficulty to using the product.
It should be noted that DYMOND as it currently stands is a process model. There is very little in terms of feedback control. But future versions of VISION are intended to have quite a variety of feedback in areas such as economics and constrictive flows. So as it is SimCad could do a good job of mimicking the processes currently modeled in DYMOND but would have difficulty with feedback control. 7. Vensim/Delphi hybrid Description: The last platform to examine is a cross between Vensim and a programming language. Vensim contains its own components for developing a user interface but it is limited and difficult to customize. However, to offset this shortcoming, Vensim does have all the components available to allow the program to be controlled through available dynamic link library (DLL) external functions. A DLL is a module that contains functions and data that can be used by another module, program or DLL. FORTRAN, Delphi or any of the other programming languages could be used to develop the user interface that would then use the DLL functionality to operate the Vensim model.
The INL has used this technique on a variety of projects and the outcome has been excellent. The user interface can be very powerful because of the tools available in the programming environment. The model is also very powerful because of the tools available in Vensim. Stella does not have the capability to be accessed and run through an external user interface while Powersim Studio has the capability but has a powerful enough user interface that it would exclude using this technique.
The down side of this option is that it takes considerable effort to develop and link a user interface with a programming language. Vensim has the components available to allow linking to a programming language but it still takes time. Any changes to the model that affect variable names require that the interface be changed to align with the model changes. Another minus is that this technique requires that someone be familiar with both the modeling environment as well as the programming language.
Established Experience: The INL has extensive experience combining Vensim models with a program interface. None of the other two partners has experience in this area.
The software platform capabilities are summarized in Table 2 .
-11 - Reality checks are checks that can be built into a model that will check that certain limits are not exceeded when the model runs. The checks are established as the model is being developed so when the model is changed the model meets the reality checks established. 
Evaluation Process

Evaluation Results
There are a total of 45 required, 27 desired and 8 optional specifications that each platform was evaluated against. Figure 1 shows the number of specifications supported by a software platform without any modifications needed to the platform. Figure 2 shows the number of specifications supported by a platform if modifications are made to the platform. Individual specifications/platform results can be found in Appendix B of this document.
Stella/Ithink meets 39 of the 45 required elements but does not support multidimensional arrays (>2D) and also does not let you save data results except by a cumbersome process of saving the program under a different name or using windows copy feature to copy data to a spreadsheet. Vensim meets 43 of the 45 required elements but does not meet the requirement for a good user interface. Studio 2005 is the only package that meets all 45 of the required elements.
The programming languages were found to support all of the requirements but would require extensive programming that would in essence require building a platform similar to the simulation programs in order to support all the required features. In other words, anything is possible with a programming language given enough time and resources. In actuality, all the simulation packages are written in a programming language therefore, using one of them is in essence short cutting the development time.
The cost of using a particular platform is dependent on how many licenses and how much training is needed. It was assumed that each partner Lab would require one copy of the advanced version of a platform for the lead developer and two copies of the next advanced version for assistant developers. The general users would use free readers (if available) or minimal versions needed to run the model. The availability of platform versions and other miscellaneous cost considerations can be found in Table 3 .
To fairly assess each platform, an estimate was made of the time to develop, verify and validate (V&V) a known application as if the application were being developed for the first time. The DYMOND model was used for this comparison. The time estimated to develop DYMOND for the first time using each of the software platforms is shown in Table 4 .
The overall cost of using a platform and developing the VISION model in that platform can be found in Table 5 .
In general, a dynamic simulation software package needs to be assessed according to 7 its basis in fundamental system dynamics theory; the ease with which it can be used; the support it gives to model building; the extent to which models can be documented and explained to a customer; the facilities it has for debugging a model; the ease of making experiments and producing output; the scope of its facilities for policy design.
The three system dynamics packages under evaluation are based on fundamental system dynamics theory. Many of the parameters considered in this evaluation could be viewed as subjective based on experience and preferences of the developer.
In consideration of the subjective nature of such an evaluation, a quick survey was distributed to seven modelers at SNL and INL who have experience in at least 2 of the 3 packages. In a pair wise format (e.g. Vensim vs. Stella, Vensim vs. Studio 2005, and Stella vs. Studio 2005) the developers were asked to rate if the first platform of a pair would take more-, same-, less-time to develop a model; more-, same-, less-time to verify and validate a model; and good/same/not-as-good for development of a user interface. If a respondent did not have experience with a particular package they refrained from comparing that package against the other two.
The survey results (see Table 6 ) suggest that development time is basically the same for the three packages. Not surprising, the bias seems to be toward the software that developer has the most experience using. The approximate cost per license depends on the product but most packages are around $1000 per license.
9
Developer licenses at a Lab above the three needed for the developers are assumed to be available for users. This assumption will reduce the number of user licenses needed across the complex for this platform. 
Array Limitation and Performance between Software Platforms
To evaluate each platform against array limitations a simple model was built in each of the 3 software platforms. The array sizes used were from Steve's list of current array sizes for the different array elements identified so far. Isotopes 60 elements, Reactor type 6 elements, Reactor Zone 4 elements, Recycle Pass 5 elements, Chemical Form (Fuel Type) 8 elements, and Region 6 elements. Results: Vensim states that the software can handle 11 columns which it can but it is very limited in the number of total elements it can handle. Powersim was the only one of the three software packages that could handle a large 6 element array structure. Performance becomes a big issue if the arrays become very big so we need to plan to stay with as few of array elements as possible.
Model
Powersim has the most powerful and easy equation editor for working with array structures. Stella's editor is awkward and Vensim's is not much better.
Conclusions
There were six specific software platforms, within three platform classes, plus a hybrid system that were evaluated against the criteria for the broad systems model. In actuality, any of the software platforms could be used to develop some type of analysis tool. The software platform evaluation is trying to establish which tool or combination of tools would accomplish the goals in the most complete, timely and cost effective manner.
The overall analysis, evaluating software platforms against criteria, suggests that the most appropriate type of platform would be the System Simulation Software platform. The top three software platforms scored against the program criteria were Powersim Studio, Vensim and Stella/Ithink. This seems reasonable since these software programs were designed to support the analysis of complex systems and model their behavior over time which is the basis for the broad system study for AFCI.
Satisfying the requirements outlined in the specification document was only one criterion that should be used to judge the qualifications of the modeling platform. Other criteria should be considered when deciding on the appropriate software platform such as, cost of the software, development time and experience using the platform. In addition to scoring highest against the program criteria, the partners involved in the model development have extensive knowledge in developing System Dynamic models using each of the three selected modeling software platforms. Key considerations for the three systems simulation platforms are summarized in Table 7 .
The class of platform is the first selection filter to consider in the platform evaluation. If the platform class selected is the System Simulation platform, the next filter requires the selection of the particular software platform from that class, in other words, selecting Powersim Studio, Vensim or Stella/Ithink. This becomes much more difficult since the software platforms have been developed to basically satisfy the same needs. This is where experience, cost and overall program support becomes important. Which software program will be the most versatile and cost effective package from which to develop the model?
The three program partners have extensive knowledge in using the system dynamics software packages but each has expertise in the different packages. SNL has extensive knowledge of Powersim Studio, ANL has used Stella/Ithink extensively and the INL has used Stella/Ithink and also Vensim extensively but not much with Powersim Studio. Table 7 . Key considerations for platform selection from the three systems simulation platforms.
The selection criteria favor Powersim Studio; however, other factors could affect the decision. Powersim Studio offers a relatively complete, powerful modeling platform but is more expensive and has a steeper learning curve for model developers. The preliminary model, DYMOND, was developed in Stella/Ithink so there would be no need to translate the model into another platform but Stella/Ithink lacks the powerful modeling tools of Vensim and Powersim Studio and lacks the ability to add much more capability to the current version of DYMOND. Vensim offers a powerful modeling environment at a cost per package less than Powersim Studio but would require a user interface be developed in a programming language such as C# or Delphi. The final decision should weigh each of these factors, satisfying selection criteria, learning curve, interface tools and cost, to determine which package would satisfy the overall program needs.
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Appendix A. Detailed Evaluation of Software Platforms against Requirements
